**Phyllostachys iridescens**
Origin: China

**CHARACTERISTICS**: Upright bamboo. This Phyllostachys has light yellow striping at the base of the culms. It appears to be closely related to Phyllostachys violascens. Particularly well adapted to Northern Europe.

**Hardiness**: -26°C
**Light**: Any exposure
**Size**: 8 to 12 m - Category: Giants
**Ø of culms**: 40 to 70 mm

**Propagation**: Rhizome cutting or clump division.

**Needs**: Adapts well to any situation. Fast growing. Hardy, resistant to cold climates.

**Uses**: Solitary clump, grove. Alimentary.

**Maintenance**: Every two years in Winter, thin out the dry culms aged five and more years.

**Legend**:
- Running
- Light: Any exposure
- Medium leaf
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